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Tuesda!J, June 13th, 1876. 
MARSHALS. 
W. E. LACKLAND. 
ALLEN DINGESS. 
JAS. STEWART. 
,T. F. CUNNINGHAnL 
DAVID TAMPLIN. 
F. B. SARGEANT. 













ISAAC H. LYNCH, Sistersville. 
IF. 
1\lIRIAl\'l l\f. CHEESEMAN, Huntington. 
MJC!JSU@. 
A .N.flME. 
JOS. R. SHELTON, Nicholas County. 
GOUR.fl GE. 
LOT'l.TE HUXHA�l, Cabell l'o1t11ty. 
The Impo1·tance of rlavin,q an O�ject in View. 
OTHNIEL E. GWINN, Mason County. 
The Hu.1na;n Countenll,nce. ,L 
SALLIE PEYTOO
<








"This world jg as we take it 
And life is what we make it." 
Wayne County. 
MARY E. CARR, Huntington. 
MJU' UQ. 
MORALITY. 
. JOS. B. AGEE, Charleston 
J:l.t the Threshold. 
BEL{TA POGUE, Huntin,gton. 
Mlll!l�lQ., 
INT EMP ERAJVCE. 






"Nothing is Impossible to Industry." 
S. PRITCHARD ·wy AT'l', Ecmawlw County. 
Pleasures of"the Imagination. 




The V'aledictory---.11 Poem. 
CHAS. HILL, Kanawha County. 
Address Before the Graduating Class, 
By REV. WILLIAM M. MULLENIX. CONYERRING DEGREES. 
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